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Follies Sex Discrimination
li Dutch Mfyfrh and 1'ranU Jacob.
Every year the coeds of the

campus combine t...ir dramatic
talents and come up with that
potent litUe revue of staggering
proportions, Coed Follies.

And every year several unfor-
tunate male students are appre-
hended endeavoring to afford
themselves a few precious min-
utes of strange amusement, dis-
guised as uneffeminate examples
of live o'clock shadow. Said un-

fortunate male students often find
themselves on a hasty excursion
to the local constabulary.

This is a deplorable situation.
Why should campus masculinity
be reduced to this level? The
women walk unconcernedly into
the all-ma- le Kosmct Klub shows,
while the men darest not tread
the sacred portals of the Follies.
Why?

SEVERAL REASONS have
been offered; all of them bad.
One, obviously outdated, is that
if men were allowed to enter the
Follies the skirts would have to
be lengthened. Hah! We only
wish that the "Johnston office"
could have seen the Penny Car-
nival! These writers spent a good
deal of time after the carnival
jamming eyeballs into former po-

sitions. If the males of the cam-
pus are allowed at the Penny Car-
nival then how about the Coed
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Follies? Manners must be distin-
guished from morals.

Another reason offered is the
fact that it would be difficult to
arrange for the Nebraska Theater
for two nights. We doubt seri-
ously if any attempts have ever
been made to rent the theater for
that other night. We're sure that
the Cooper Foundation would be
just as happy renting their Ne-

braska Theater for two nights as
well as one.

BUT THE MOST ridiculous
reason ol all is that one of tradi-
tion. Tradition is a funny thing.
Roughly defined, and we moan
roughly, it means some event that
has become accepted because it
has been done year after year.
This seems to be one of the things
that has been slowing up campus
progress. As long as there is a
persistence iij hanging onto those
old traditions, we (and we don't
mean "we") will become as stale
as last week's bread.

So what say, girl! Let's give
the fellows a break. Opon up the
doors and let the true apprecia- -
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I'nion dance committee meets
at 5 p. m. Tuesday in Room 315

Alpha Epsilon Rho will meet
Tuesday night instead of Thurs-
day.

A? Campus YMCA and YWCA
joint meeting in home economics
parlors, 7:30 Tuesday. The fol-
lowing commissions will meet:
"Social Problems in Agriculture,"
led by Rex Messersmith; "Bible
Study," led by Howard Temple;
and "Know Your Community,"
led by Derald May.

Convocation, Union ballroom,
11 a.m., Wednesday, Serge de
Floury.

Square daiuin? class, Union
ballroom, 7 p. m. Wednesday.

Sigma Tau meeting:, Thursday,
7:30 p. m.. Union.

tors of femininity into the Follies.
We doubt if there could be found
a more attentive audience.
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where it's fun to be alive. Get a carton and get started today!
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Why do I have to tell you that
you're making a mistake? You
have been on campus long enough
to know that the only fellow to
get all the parties, the only fel-

low to get the pictures of all the
beauty queens, the only guy to
catch Lew with his hand in his
pocket (we won-the- re will be an
athletic section) is M. Cornhusker.

In any organized house, or any-
place where two UN'ers gather,
there eventually will follow a dis-
cussion of women and men by
men and women. OK? Whip out
the Cornhusker and check the
face, form, record and address.

MY DAD'S OLD Cornhuskers
from '21 to '24 have been worth a
lot of laughs to the folks and to
us kids, too. Some of the old
sheiks I can't help it if they were
strictly two-be- at in the "roaring
'20V the fact remains, that's
what they call each other , well,
anyway, some of these jokers drop
over on their way through town,
remark .about Dad's boxing days,
and we're off . . . Out comes the
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Cornhusker and the pictures of tbt
spindly legged boxer.

I'm just trying to show you
you'll want this Cornhusker in a
few years just as much as the
school-spiri- ts want it now.

IF YOUR DAD is footing the
bill, he would be much more de-

lighted to see you with the Corn-
husker than padding your hips
with a couple of boxes of Russian
Mints, or see you hide the naked
blush of a Four Roses bottle. If
you and Uncle Sam are paying
expenses, then save yourself the
agony of going to one formal, and
redirect your capital into buying
a Cornhusker and a convertible.

Since you know that Thursday
is the last day they are on sale,
this is how you get a Cornhusker
in a hurry. On your way to the
Crib for your ceffee this after-
noon side-trac- k to the right and
--i 41 i : c : i 1 i
office and to tho right into the
Cornhusker office. Shout for Ray
Biemond. Shell out $5.50 and
pocket your receipt. In a couple of
months you'll have the year's
events filed neatly under a cover
and at your fingertips.
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